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ABSTRACT

it»* !•*!»«• i m m m ••» pi needn't; I-.n Ih , sPiim-tHnn ot " ' ' " i h tiarn BaSCX)!*'"Hal. Reaion.it>ly great amount of
this m;irr»i M! r, ^tockRtj .is a rexulr of mMVKhonuui i!et.ont;imm;iii<m of rare eatth i-.htoiniw from ihe Br^riiian industrial
processing pUnt. ThorKirn 'JJH is seVriivciv íiissolverf in mrrk. .H:H1 fp.inhiny of <j Th fr*?e barkjm sulfate. Camer-lr»»

Th ts uliidirwxf usinq .j «Tron(| ,inion exchanger, ttu'fKim tieim) r^ifitnprj as nilrato complex and eUjtod with
2.4MHCI

INTRODUCTION

The chemical treatment for breaking up morid/ite sand by the alkaline process has been in

practice in Brazil (São Paulo) since 1948 on an industrial scale'61. The production capacity is about

3000 metric tons of monazite per year for the production of thorium, rare earth chlorides (2000 tons)

and phosphate as the main products. Uranium is an important by-product.

Decontaminat ion of natural radioactivity from the lanthanides is a mandatory step.

Mesothorium ( 2 2 S R a , 5,77y) is coprecipitated with BaSO*. A large amount (tons) of this material has

been accumulated as w-ste and represents a potential source of natural radionuclides as 2 3 B Ha, J 3 ( l R a ,

" 4 R a and their daughters, among them 2 2 O R n , 2 J 2 R n , 2 ' 2Pb, J I 0 P b . 3 l 3 B i , l l 0 B i a n d i n » T I .

The demand for : 2 8 T h , 2 l 2 P b , 2 1 2 B i and J 0 " T I to use them as tracers in cnemical work, for

sources of alpha particles, for radiochemical educational purposes and specially the procurement of a

high ?-ray isotope ( 2 0 * T I ) for heavy water analysis, justify the effort of this investigation for a reliable

procedure for the recovery of such radionuclides from the BaSCMRa) matrix. 3 } s T h is a convenient

source not only for 2 0 H T I (3.1 min) but also for 2 2 O R n (55.6 s), used as tracer for the measurement of

physical properties of some solids.

Some useful applications of activation methods using photons of high energy are based on the

iy, n) reaction for the determination of light elements like deuterium, beryllium, carbon, oxygen and

nitrogen. Induced radionuclides like sodium-24 are employed as a source of energetic 7-rays, but it hat

the disadvantage of a short half-life. The activation method for beryllium and deuterium, counting the

photoneutrons of the I T , n) reaction has been considered as a promising analytical technique, ft requires

7-rays source with energy greater than 1.67 MeV for beryllium and 2.23 MeV for deuterium. The main

interest is the determination of deuterium in water. 2 0 " T I in secular equilibrium with 3 1 * T h (1.9 y) is a

good source of 2.61 MeV 7-rays for analysis of deuterium'71 . Of the .naturally occurring radioactive

elements the only one giving a high energy 7-rays is 1 0 S T I (2.61 MeV).

An interesting application of J 2 0 R n , another descendant of " " T h , is the study of the behavior

of the spherical UOj particles during heat treatment. Thoriurn-228 tracer was added to the uranium

solution during the fabrication of the microspheres and the gas release was measured through the leakage

of J 3 0 R n ( 3 ) . The same type 0» application is being carried out in order to study the behaviour i f

gaseous fission products inside sintered microspher» of UO2 coated with pyrolytic carbon at the h oh

temperature of gas-cooled reactors (HTGR) fuel elements.



The procedure presented in this paper for 2 J h Th separation is based on the principle that
thoiium is solubilued by concenttated nitric acid, while radium and barium are retained in the solid
BaS04(Ra) It sefns 'hat no rapid method for leaching thorium from a quit* insoluble BaSO4(Ra)
matrix, avoiding its solutoilization via fusion, has been reported in the literature.

SEPARATION OF 2 7" Th FROM 3 2 K Ra

Radium-228 is the first radioactive daughter of the ' 3 2 T h decay series and it can easily be
sep.nalod trom thorium. The 3 i K Ra foment in secular equilibrium with natural is about 0.5 mg/1000 kg
of thoruim-232 . As it was mentioned above, in the industrial processing plant, the rare earth chlorides
are decontaminated from radium by (xiprecipitatiun of radium with barium sulphate. Submicrogram
quantities of thorium in mineralogical .nid biológica! samples are also separated by coprecipitation with
barium sulfate18'. Of the several radium isotopes of the 2 I H U . 2 J 5 U and 2 J 2 Th series collected on
barium sulfate during the decontamination of lanthanide chlorides, the main activity is contributed by
1 2 'Ran602 y), 22 l tRa and also its descendant 2 2 KTh. This is the only thorium isotope that appears as
decay product from these thorium isotopes.

It is known that barium sulfate as well barium and radium nitrates are insoluble in concentrated
nitric acid151 while thorium nitrate is soluble. Having this in mind, the possibility of leaching 2 1 *Th
from BaSO4( : :"Ral. without solubilization of the matrix, was considered and a very simple procedure
ba'.ed on nitric acid leaching of BaSO4(J2*Ra) was developed. I 3 i i Th is recovered from the solution.

SELECTIVE DISSOLUTION OF 2 " T h

The counting equipment used was a 7-ray spectrometer with a 512-chanel analyser and a
3" x 3" Nal(TI). well-type detector.

Experiments confirmed that thorium is selectively leached from BaS0«(Ra) by hot
concentrated nitric acid. Figures 1 and 2 show the 7-ray spectra of BaSO4(Ra) and the solution,
respectively. As a proof that 22RRa is not leached, the solution spectrum exhibits no 2 2*Ac photopeaks
after 24 hours. The same spectrum and the activity variation with time (firstly, the decay of some
leached 2 l 2 Pb and then its regrowing, generated from " * T h ) evidenced that the solution contains
2 1 ' T h .

It was observed, however, that the barium sulfate obtained during the decontamination of rare
earth chlorides contained other impurities like a 3 2 Th and cerium, both leached from the BaSO4(Ra) as
well. Therefc», from the first solution, " ' T h could be easily separated from cerium but not from
1 3 2 Th. Thus, it was required a previous treatment of BaSO4(2J8Re) with hot nitric acid to remove
1 3 2 T h , 22»Th and cerium.

The growth of 2 2 STh in pure 2 J 8Ra reaches a maximum in about five year» but about 25% of
the maximal activity is attained after six months .

A second leach, after waiting enough time for 1 2 S Th regrowing and accumulation still gave a
small residue after evaporation of the solution. This indicated the need of a final purification to obtain
carrier-free thorium-228.

CARRIER-FREE " ' T h PREPARATION

The purification of 1 2 8 Th was performed using the anionic character of thorium in nitric add
solution! and its sorption on strong anionic ion exchanger* since thorium it desorbed from the resin
with2.4MHCl"'2 ' .
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Figurei - Gamma-ray spectrum of BaSO4i]28Ra)
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Figura 2 - Gamma-ray Spectrum of Nitric Acid Liquor from BaSO«( Rs)



A set of successful experiments allows to recommend the following procedure for the
preparation of carrier-free 2 2 *Th:

1) Leach ; < 2 T h and ; 2 H Th from the BaSO4(Ra) precipitate with hot concentrated nitric
acid.

2) Wait the growing of J "MTh in the BaSOJRa) precipitate (about three months);

3) Leach the '32Thfree BaSO., IRa) with hot concentrated nitric acid;

41 Dilute the solution to 7-8M HNO,.

5) Percolate the solution through a strongly basic anion exchanger column (Lewatit M-500,
30-50 mesh, 3 ml of resin), previously washed with 7-8M HNO3;

6) Wash the column with 7-8M HNO,;

7) Elute the carrier-free I i R T h with 2.4M HCI.

The residue was observed after the evaporation of this eiuate. Its activity growth and the 7-ray
spectrum showed that only carrier-free radiothorium (" K Th) and its descendants were present. Figures 3
and 4 show the 7 ray spectra of 2 2 H Th immediately after eluted from the resin and after reaching
radioactive equilibrium, respectively.
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Figure 1 - Gamma-ray Spectrum o f ' J " Th Immediately After Eluted from the Resin
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Figure 4 - Gamma-ray Spectrum of Eluted " 2 " T h in Equilibrium with it» Daughters

RESUMO

Estudou se um procedimento para a obtenção de 2 2 NTh, livre de carrmdor, a partir d*
proveniente da induHnattzação do monuita ^

O " 8 T h é «parado do wltatc de bario iiento de 2 Í J Th por dusoluçjo (eletiva com Ácido nlrrico
concentrado. A Purificação da lixivia nunca por meio de uma coluna de retina aniõnica lorte permit* a obtencio de
32"Th livre de carreador isotòpico.
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